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Ail .oiinunicationgs shoidd l'e adtretàsed bo

P. S. SPENCE, - MANAGER.

Ilhis ýni&mbar 'is sent Io inany friends~ ivhose 'narnes are not yet
on Dur subsceiptio& list. 'Will they ki'zilIy aid our cteip?ise by
forwardiieg their dollars aint addrees? 2 I is desirablt tu sub-
scribe early, aq -ie propose emkig rr iii4vnber well worth In*-
servieig foi- fittre refèecnce aid iusi'.
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-Tho Pontiac County Temperance Alliance held
r meeting lately. The feelingr in favor o? the
cott Act ini that ceunty is growing se strong
y expected definite stops te, that end will bo
iîoeting o? the Alliance, in Jaxiuary.-Renfrewv

TY).-Tlie 11ev. D. V. Lucas cetuired to good
r two evcnings last wvck, and held an afternooil
ranceworker's, bhe 11ev. Geo. Janiie-ion, President
ance, occupying the chair. Stops were baken
r a Scott .Act canipaign in the County of Ottawa
Lucas lad an interview with the Hon. Mi-.

*bth county, te solicit bis ce-el>.. .tion. Thie
* ontest rests largcly with bbe Roman Catholie

vlîoin Mr-. Scott bias kindly promised te sec-

LONON.-.T.iscity i.'> îîîoving ini the uine of. Scott Act work.
A îîîecting lias been hcld anid an organization fornicd to work for
sucuri!ng tlu adoption of the Act. Petitioîîs are being preparcd anîd
will soiî be ini circulation. lb is expccted that London will give a
g7od accounit o? lierself -%viien the timno for polling cornes.

'l'lie follewing are the officers o? the Association :-Prsidlc!t,
Win. Bowiuîîî First Vice-1>resident, Wni. Trebilcock: Second Vice
Presideuîit, I'hottins }Iolbs, sr.; Secret.ary, John Tweedl; Treasurer,
W. I11Iohbs. The Cenutral (*otiniittee comipri.-es D. T. Ware, WVin.
Scarrow, aîd 1). H. Williamns.

Guîn.rî.-On Moîiday o? last wcek a nia." meeting under the
aupce'ni fte Guelphi Scott Act Association wa licl in the City

Tal. hle chair was occuieid liv Rev. W. S. Grifin, lîresident o?
the' Associaîtin. <hi thie plaufoiini were Rcvs. D). L. flrctlour, W.
Savagu, 1). McGregor. W. M. Dawey ; Mesýsrs. Bei-rie, J. lnnis,M.P.,
Chas. ]itaî't )lào hItJoep an, B. Fairlcv Tioa

1) n-dv E 11 ~i.dok,:àný1 J. A. McConnell. The meceting was
opcneil %ith liray'r l by lIev. Mr-. Savage.

Tho clinirîîîaii ,ftqui a short stiriimîg addrcss iîîtroduced the
liev. D). L. Biethour, wlîo doelivored a lengtli3y and interestiîig ad-

lrs.The aud.ieiiec '«as vers' ent-iînsiastie and denonstrativ.
Short nadresses -%vere h~ made hy Messrs. l3erric, Inniq, Hogg,

lzùytiloid nîî'l f'v nsnînd tlie proccedings o? tlîis verv stîcceis-
fuli îuîeting wcerv brou ôlit to a close hy the audience lustily joining
iii '. aId thie Frort."

HALTON.-Archibald Cunningham, hotel keeper of flurlington,
was broughit before Police Magisirate Younge at this village ]&et
wcek, charged by Inspector Frazer with thrce violations of the pro-
vision& of theé Scott Act. Hje was acquitted of one of the charges,
but the other two ivere sustaincd by the evidence o? Normxan H~am-
burg, John Bell and Waltcr Brahiani, ivho swore that they had
boult whiskey froni the defendent and paid hM for it. Cun-
ninglîIn was fined $50 on one conviction, and,$100 on the other, but
u sooii as the inagistrate's decision was given, jumipcd into abugç,gy
whlîi hie had in ilcadiciss and drove off. As it appeara thatalibis
propert., lias been mnade over to, bis wifé, it i noti kely that citiier
of bis fincs will bc paid.

Inspector Frazer lias again laid two informations against J. P.
Roper for violation of the Scott Act.-Milton champion.

HAsTiNO;s,-A ]ar e and inost enthusiastîc meeting of the
members of the Scott le~t Commxittee, Madoc towniship, ivas lield ini
tihe vestry of the' Methodîst Church, Hla7ard'i Corner, on Monday,
Decernber lSthi, for the pur ose of carrying out the requirenients Uf
the circular issued by the Central Cormnittve. There were in al
about 38 menibers of the enniittee prosenb, representing about overy
school section in the township. Mr. W. J. Allen, the President, was
the rigit manin ini the righit place, in fact ail the inerabers were
pre-sent aîd by the carnest and successful îîîanner o? thecir carrying
eut their ivork siîowed the wisdoîn of their appoîntments, as aise
what eau be accoînplislied wlîen the officers work wvitlî a will. Rev.
F. B. Stratton, County Secretary, boing present, ivas called upon
for explanations touching the circulars. 'l'le rev. gentleman cern-
plied, and ini a few wel.l-tiimed renxarks pointed o>ut the work re-
quired toLe don at present. Ies Isr.Yug ?Tîmsug
and Oekley, o? Eldorado, and several nîînibers o? the eoînmittee
also gave their v'iews as to the best mode o? procedure-in the a p-
pointuient of canvasscrs, raising funds, and organîzin fo _ý -- rk,-
after w'bich it n'as resolved,-.lst.-Tliat four canvassers be ap-
pointed in cach polling sub-division o? the township to, Circulate
petitioîîs for the required nuinher (if signatures. 2nd.-That the
President caîl together the canvassers of each division at sucb tiînc
and place as li nay deeni bcst, for the purpose of Iayîng out the
work o? each man, se as to avoid aIl conifusion, and attend to other
buiiness conrîeted with said division, sucli as filling of vacancies
that mig.ht arise, etc. Gentlcemen wcre then appointci as canvas-
sers, nd it wvas " resolved, that in order to i-aise the Si100 appropri-
ated to Madoc township, a subseription lie opencd to-day, and that
Messr.3. Henry Robinson, Johin A. ldcCoy, jr., Thos. Punn, and
Ebenezer Johinson, bc a coînmittee to seure the balanice." Nearly
$40 was paid on the spot,

The County Sccretary promised tbat the petitions and instruce-
tions slîould bo in lîind in tinie for operation by the 7tIî o? January.
The icarty tlîanks o? the meeting %vore tendered the Be. gentle-
men present, and one o? the miost succesful Scott Act meetings yct
lield caime to a happy terînination. If every other înunicipality in
Hlastings will " go and do likewise," victory ivili bc sure.-Stiring
.Newus-Argqus.

LANARx.-On Thursday, January 15tli, the clectors of Lanax'k
C.ounty will bc cailed upon to, give their decision on the .Act, and
thono are a fcw facts whieh, froin their peculiar local intcrcst, sbould
be borne in mind by cvery ti:nîperance mian, and whiéli siîouid rouse
to action every elector whose position lins be'ni one of indifference.
XVe refcr to the machinations by wbielh, in the. early part o? «Nov.,
those interested in the liquor traflc obtained, liv faise mnîcs, the
nîost Iilîiianded and insolent perversion of the -%viIl of the people
,%lichI tilis county bias ever cxpcrîcncied. Knowving well tliat the
petition froîîî tie clectors of Lanark wvs ffled ini ample tnime to se-
cure the polling and adoption o? the Act withiin the nmont]) o? Nov.,
and that accordingly it would cone into effcct on May Ist, 1884,
the3' at once stralncd cvery rierve to secure a delay o? proceedings
at Ottawa, ini order that tVie vote nîight bc postponed long cnough
to, provient the enforceincrnt o? the Act mîntil May, 1886 ; it is pro-
vi(led that not lesa than five înoifths mîust clapse betwccn adoption
and the beý,inning, o? tho next liceîisc 3car, or tlîat othorwise it tan-
net come nt e.1ice until the following year on ?4ay Ist. They smv
that it wns a ecar case ngainst blicin, ?Jr ail kncw Nveii that Lanark
would carry bbe Act; se tlîey applicd all thîe mnore desperate nîcans.
A layr ofo not extra-preîîîinence or infiucncc--was at fi-st
sent, but lie rcporbed that the petition liad alrcady passed through
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